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A BSTRACT
Introduction: Despite the structural concept and framework of the preceptorship program developed by Hospital Authority could
facilitate the transitional period amongst preceptees, during implementation, the content of the program solely emphasizes on the
skill and knowledge and the aspect of psycho-social support is being neglected.
Objectives: The aims of this study were to facilitate smooth psycho-social and professional reality integration for first-year
preceptees during the transition to Registered Nurses in UCH, to foster a caring culture for newly graduated RN and to promote a
sense of belonging and commitment to ToUCH.
Method: The ToUCH program entails 3-domain of integrations and 6-stage of themes. A mixed method research study was
conducted between 11th August 2014 and 16th July 2015. Three validated questionnaires were adapted to assess preceptees’
competencies, stress level, and coping ability respectively along their employment of first year.
Result: All newly graduated registered nurses in August 2014 (n = 98) with majority of female (71.4%) were invited to participate
in the study. Using a ANOVA test to compare the difference of measuring outcomes at baseline and other 4 measuring points after
program commencement, there was a significant increase in overall mean clinical competence [F (4, 473) = 13.53, p < .0001)].
The overall mean Occupational Stress Scale of Newly-graduated Nurse (OSSNN) was significant improvement [F (4, 471) =
8.5, p < .0001]. It was found that new graduates had a significant improvement in goal-setting, effort investment, persistence
when encountering barriers and recovery from setbacks [F (3, 371)=7.77, p < .0001]. When comparing the 2013 preceptee’s
resignation rate, the 2014 preceptee’s resignation rate has prominently proved the ToUCH program more effective to increase
retention. It was found that the rate of resignation due to work stress was sharply decreasing from 5 to 1 out of 85 and 101
preceptees 2013 and 2014 respectively.
Conclusion: This one-year ToUCH program can increase preceptees’ confidence in providing patient care, cope with stress more
effectively as well as return quickly to state of mind after suffering stress. Based on the findings, increased skill competencies and
improved stress level suggest that the ToUCH program enriches bonding, promotes sense of belonging and maintains a high
retention rate of new graduates.
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psycho-social approach to enrich the sense of belonging,
strengthen their confidence, and promote self-actualization
of new graduates, psychological and peers support in terms
of love and care from the work place. An orientation and
induction program was re-designed and re-named as ToUCH
program to support the transition process indicated increased
new graduates’ satisfaction and improved retention.[9]

The HA Preceptorship Program has been launched since
2002. The aim of this program is to support the newly
recruited nurses to meet the competence requirements of
nursing practice in Hospital Authority (HA). Through the
program, nurses can integrate knowledge into the clinical
environment, take up a new role, ensure quality of care, and
consolidate core clinical skills and meeting the competence The aims of the study were to facilitate smooth psycho-social
and professional reality integration for first-year preceptees
level of a registered nurse (RN).
during the transition to RN in UCH, to foster a caring culture
Despite the structural concept and framework of the precep- for newly graduated RN and to promote a sense of belonging
torship program which could facilitate the transitional period and commitment to ToUCH.
amongst preceptees, during implementation, the content of
the program solely emphasizes on skill and knowledge and
2. M ETHOD
the aspect of psycho-social support is being neglected. Con2.1 Programme design
sequently, the new graduates sustain high levels of stress
consistently during the first year of their nursing career.[1] 2.1.1 Phase I: Focus group establishment
Some of them experience frustration, loneliness and strug- A focus group composed of general manager of nursing
gling to continue their profession, accounting for a high (GMN), department operation managers (DOMs), senior
turnover rate.[2] A study reported that the newly graduated nursing officers (SNOs), ward managers (WMs) and Clinnurses intended to leave their current job commonly at the ical Teachers (CTs) was formed to discuss the design and
first three to six months of employment.[3] As reported by contents of the ToUCH program in May 2014.
a study from Brewer, about 60% of newly joined graduates 2.1.2 Phase II: ToUCH Programme development
would leave their working organization in the first year of em- Based on experience sharing of all members, and the evaluaployment.[4] In Hong Kong, resignation rates of preceptees tion results of departmental RN and EN Induction program
in recent years ranged from 2011 to 2013 are 8.5%, 14.5% 2013, the following stages were formulated.
and 6% respectively in the United Christian Hospital (UCH),
one of the public hospitals. It is of utmost importance that (1) Objectives
the reasons of their withdrawal behavior of new graduates
• To provide support for first-year preceptees for facilare essentially revealed.[5]
itation of their social integration into the workplace
The major reason of resignation of preceptees is due to a
stressful work environment coupled with inadequate support from staff and human resource management during the
transition from student to professional practice.[6] Actually,
Pigott found that newly graduated nurses who worked less
than one year experienced greater occupational stress and
had a higher dropout rate.[7] Nowadays, new graduates are
mostly trained using a theory approach in University instead
of a practical skills approach in hospital-based training center.
Nursing students do not have enough practical time on caring
patients in clinical settings despite fulfilment of minimum
hours of clinical practicum according to the regulation of
Nursing Council. Therefore, new graduates find difficulty in
adaptation of unfamiliar and complex working environments.
Without adequate support, a negative consequence can be
revealed from the remarkable medical incidents.[8]
In view of this, the UCH Nursing Services Division hopes
to facilitate smooth psychological, social and professional
reality integration for new graduates to transit as a registered nurse. We hope to advocate a holistic physical and
130

and their sense of belongings to hospital;
• To nurture caring attitude through patient-journey experiential learning and life-and-death education;
• To care for the carer by enhancing cognitive awareness with positive thinking through stress reduction
and resilience skills training;
• To equip with professional competent skills and confidence for safe and quality care delivery through
– clinical knowledge and skills teaching sessions;
– simulation-based training workshop.
(2) Three-domain of integration and six-stage of themes
The ToUCH program entails 3-domain of integrations and
6-stage of themes. The 3 domains include 1) sense of belonging & commitment in good nursing, 2) knowledge and skills,
and 3) affective domain. Teaching methods in the 6-stage of
themes are abopted with interactive and stimulation teaching and learning, demonstration and return demonstration,
small group case studies, activities sharing, presentation and
reflection. The 6 stages include 1) “ToUCH with heart”, 2)
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“O-ToUCH”, 3) “Keep in ToUCH”, 4) “Mind ToUCH”, 5) with the introduction of basic and advanced clinical practical
“Hi-ToUCH”, and 6) “ToUCH-up” (see Figure 1 and Table skill, operation of the common devices, documentation and
1).
skills in clinical handover. The use of simulation training
has gained its benefits to nurses in learning experience clinically[11] and acquiring nursing skills and decision making
skills.[12] Preceptees could improve their critical thinking
skills and clinical reasoning through simulated scenarios.[13]
Affection

Figure 1. Overview of 2014 ToUCH Program
Table 1. Schedule of the 6 stages of the ToUCH program
2014
Theme
ToUCH with
heart
Orientation
ToUCH
Keep in
ToUCH

Date
11/8/14
12-15/8/14
7, 21/11/14
(Identical)

Activities
Welcoming, Experience sharing,
History and Story Telling of UCH
Exploratory and simulation based
learning via patient journey
Principles and application of Self-help
Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy
Principles and application of
Mindfulness-based Wellness
Resilience

Facing life and death situation of critical ill patient, interpersonal relationship with paramedical staff, and adapting
to hierarchical nursing culture are some significant challenges which lead to psychological burden on new graduates.[14] Therefore two identical sessions of ‘principles
and application of self-help, cognitive-behavioral therapy
and mindfulness-based wellness resilience’ are arranged to
promote self-awareness, self-compassion, healthier life with
more adaptive lives, and awareness of dysfunctional thoughts
and cognition, by applying basic cognitive therapy techniques to alleviate psychological distress. In addition, life
and death education is also offered to strengthen skills in
handling life-and-death situations. The sessions were conducted by a Fellow of Academy of Cognitive Therapy USA
offered psycho-education on adverse effects of unhelpful
beliefs and automatic thoughts, and problem-solving training
on identifying and tackling these cognitive distortions.

A round-up day camp was organized to bring the conclusion
and reinforcement during their first year of nursing career.
Further it aims not only to reflect the purpose of nurses’ role
21, 28/3/15
Hi- ToUCH
Advance clinical knowledge and skills
and strengthen their potential in the commitment of work,
(Identical)
but speed up their values in the nursing profession. Personal
ToUCH - up
16 July 2015 Reunion and graduation ceremony
growth, team effectiveness, professional life, passion of care,
and encouragement to their professional career in nursing
Sense of belongings and commitment in good nursing
would be further reinforced at the end of the one-year proIn order to promote self-esteem and importance of individual gram.
preceptees, they were welcomed by senior management in
the hospital, such as hospital chief executive (HCE), GMN,
2.2 Study design
DOM and WM at the beginning of the program. Apart from
the introduction of the hospital history, successful survival 2.2.1 Data collection and study period
skills and touching stories are shared by preceptees of 2nd A mixed method design employing both qualitative and quanyear. They strengthen the understanding of preceptees on titative data collection methods was used with reference to
[15]
A
our history of UCH, and enhance their sense of belonging. the Office of Behavioral and Social Sciences Research.
longitudinal
study
using
convenience
sampling
design
using
In addition each preceptee is provided an opportunity to
experience a simulated patient journey from admission to three sets of validated questionnaires was conducted between
discharge. It offers a simulated real-life experience to en- 11th August 2014 and 16th July 2015. Meanwhile qualitative
hance the “empathy-based care”[10] through self-reflection of in-depth interviews were carried out by LFT and YMC, both
being a patient, and to motivate preceptees to render caring English and Cantonese, dependent on the respondents using
a convenience sampling method. Qualitative data were coland safe patient care in clinical practice.
lected at 1st, 7th and 11th month whereas quantitative data
Knowledge and skills
were collected at baseline and 1st, 3rd, 7th and 11th month
Preceptees were empowered through simulated scenarios of their first year throughout the ToUCH program.
Mind
ToUCH

17, 24/1/15
(Identical)
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2.2.2 Sample size
Since there were total 98 newly graduated registered nurses
employed in August 2014 in UCH, all of them were invited
to take part in the study.
2.2.3 Outcome measurements
Apart from the demographic data including level of education, age and graduated from which one of the training institutes, participants received two following self-administered
questionnaires validated with satisfactory psychometric property test at different training phases.
• Adapted Clinical Competence Questionnaire (CCQ)
for evaluation of ‘nursing professional behaviors’
(NPB) (16 items) and ‘skill competencies’ (SC) (31
items);[16]
• Adapted Occupational Stress Scale of Newly graduated Nurse (OSSNN) for evaluation of ‘workload subscale (WS), interpersonal relationship subscale (IRS),
and ward management subscale (WMS)’.[17]
The CCQ is a 47-item 5-point Likert scale. Each item score
ranges from 1 (do not have a clue) to 5 (know in theory,
competent in practice without any supervision). A higher
score indicates higher competence. Cronbach’s alpha for
the entire CCQ was .97 and was .95 for both the nursing
professional behaviors and the skill competencies subscales
in this study.[1] Inter-rater reliability, internal consistency
and content validity were conducted to validate the captioned
scale.
The revised Occupational Stress Scale of Newly-graduated
Nurse (OSSNN) included 35 items rated a 6-point Likert
scale, from 0 (no pressure) to 5 (extreme pressure). The total
score of this scale ranged from 0 to 175. Higher scores stand
for higher levels of perceived occupational stress. Inter-rater
reliability, internal consistency and content validity were
conducted to validate the captioned scale.

2016, Vol. 6, No. 8

For the qualitative in-depth interviews using a focus group,
a question guide was finalized after the discussion by SLL,
LFT and YMC according to the quantitative survey. The
guide included questions around the perception or feeling of
new graduates, the most difficult situation, and the support
or guidance required. A total of four to eight informants
were interviewed at different data collecting points in order
to gather more and deepen information complementing the
quantitative findings. All interviews were not recorded digitally because respondents did not agree. They were recorded
and translated to English and verified by LFT and YMC at
the end of each interview.
2.3 Ethical considerations
The participants were given an information sheet wherein
title, objectives, expectations, aims and objectives of the
study were explained. Confidentiality was upheld. Ethical
approval was obtained from the Research Ethic Committee
(Kowloon Central/Kowloon East) (Ethical approval: KC/KE14-0172/ER-7).
2.4 Data analyses
All data analyses were analyzed using SPSS, version 22.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). All tests were 2 sided and P values
less than .05 were considered statistically significant. All
newly graduated nurses in this study received the ToUCH
program and therefore the program was not treated as an
independent variable. Participants’ demographic information and levels of major measured variables would be analyzed by descriptive statistics. Normality of the measured
variables was tested using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.
Spearman’s correlation would be used to examine relationships between measured variables that were not normally
distributed whereas Pearson correlation would be used for
normally distributed variables. The Generalized Estimating
Equations analysis would be used to analyze longitudinal
and repeated measured data for clinical competence to understand changes across the five data collection points (baseline,
one, three, seven, and eleven months after employment) with
references to clinical competence, occupational stress and
general self-efficacy. The main advantage of Generalized Estimating Equations analysis resides in the robust estimation
of parameters’ standard errors, even when the correlation
structure is mis-specified. It could be more confident to
conclude findings regarding data that arise from a longitudinal research design using Generalized Estimating Equations
survival analysis.[18]

In addition, participants had self-administered the General
Self-Efficacy Scale (GSES) in 1st month of employment for
the assessment of a general sense of perceived self-efficacy
with the aim in mind to predict coping with daily hassles as
well as adaptation after experiencing all kinds of stressful
life events in clinical settings.[18] The GSES has been used
internationally with success for two decades. It is suitable
for a broad range of applications with the Cronbach’s alphas
ranged from .76 to .90, with the majority in the high .80s.
Criterion-related validity is documented in numerous correlation studies where positive coefficients were found with
favorable emotions, dispositional optimism, and work satis- 3. R ESULTS
faction.[19] Negative coefficients were found with depression, For the occupational stress, there were significant improveanxiety, stress, burnout, and health complaints.
ment along the programme on workload subscale [F (4,
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471)=9.09, p < .0001], interpersonal relationship subscale The overall mean OSSNN was significant improvement [F (4,
[F (4, 471) = 5.21, p < .0001], and ward management sub- 471) = 8.5, p < .0001]. Post-hoc analysis showed a signifiscale [F (4, 471) = 7.25, p < .0001] (see Figure 2).
cant decrease in mean values of the parameter in workload
(28.1%, p = .005) before “Keep in ToUCH” following “KEC
Level I module 2 programmes” (see Figure 3). Participants
found significant improvement in ward management before
“KEC level I module 2 programmes” following “ToUCH
with Heart” & “O-ToUCH” (28.48%, p = .023).
Using the measuring tool of the general self-efficacy scale
(GSES), it was found that new graduates had a significant
improvement in goal-setting, effort investment, persistence
when encountering barriers and recovery from setbacks [F (3,
371) = 7.77, p < .0001] (see Figure 4).
Figure 2. Mean score of self-perceived competencies and
its subscales along with the programme

Figure 4. Mean score of the general self-efficacy scale
(GSES) along with programme

Figure 3. Mean score of self-perceived occupational stress
and its subscales along with programme
Table 2. Variables selected from Type III modeling (OSSNN)
Stage

Department
Gender
Education
Graduate
Age

Before ToUCH with
Heart & O-ToUCH
2

Before KEC Level I
module 2
2

Before Keep in
ToUCH
2

Before Hi-ToUCH
2

Before ToUCH-up

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ2
(95% CI)

p

59.175
0.025
12.468
8.484
0.134

.000
.874
.002
.205
.715

5.811
0.466
26.106
100.396
1.325

.759
.495
.000
.000
.250

15.551
0.671
2.878
27.938
0.121

.049
.413
.237
.000
.728

18.316
0.741
4.079
58.254
0.791

.032
.389
.130
.000
.374

7.636
2.019
4.907
54.260
16.557

.470
.155
.086
.000
.000

Note. OSSNN, Occupational Stress Scale of Newly-graduated Nurses

In the type III model for covariate selection, department, gender, education, graduated institute, and age were identified as
significant covariates to be included for the interaction effect
of the different measuring points under OSSNN, CCQ and
GSES. For OSSNN, there was significant difference of occupational stress level perceived by respondents cross different
departments before “ToUCH with Heart & O-ToUCH”, before “Keep in ToUCH” and before “ToUCH -Up” (see Table
2). In addition, there was significant difference of occupaPublished by Sciedu Press

tional stress level perceived by respondents who graduated
from different institutes before “KEC Level I module 2 programmes”, before “Keep in ToUCH”, before “Hi-ToUCH”
and before “ToUCH-up”.
For CCQ, respondents perceived more competent in relation
to their working locations and their graduated institutes giving significant influence on different stages before “ToUCH
with Heart & O-ToUCH”, before “Keep in ToUCH”, before
“Hi-ToUCH” and before “ToUCH-up” (see Table 3).
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Table 3. Variables selected from Type III modeling (CCQ)
Stage

Department
Gender
Education
Graduate
Age

Before ToUCH with
Heart & O-ToUCH
2

Before KEC
Level I module 2
2

Before Keep in
ToUCH
2

Before
Hi-ToUCH

Before ToUCH-up

2

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ
(95% CI)

p

IL χ2
(95% CI)

p

68.92
0.059
7.96
16.28
0.03

.000
.808
.019
.012
.870

5.57
0.003
2.01
136.26
0.40

.783
.959
.366
.000
.528

33.30
0.20
13.92
13.34
3.372

.000
.66
.001
.038
.066

83.39
0.57
0.31
21.99
0.19

.000
.45
.86
.001
.67

188.81
0.25
6.66
135.52
5.82

.000
.615
.036
.000
.016

Note. OSSNN, Occupational Stress Scale of Newly-graduated Nurses

For GSES, the working location was a vital factor to influ- programmes”, before “Keep in ToUCH”, and before “Hi ence respondents’ self-efficacy before “KEC Level I module ToUCH” (see Table 4).
Table 4. Variables selected from Type III modeling (GSES)
Stage

Department
Gender
Education
Graduate
Age

Before ToUCH with
Heart & O-ToUCH
IL χ2
p
(95% CI)
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Before KEC Level I
module 2
IL χ2
p
(95% CI)
42.22
.000
0.97
.326
1.76
.416
8.92
.178
0.57
.450

Before Keep in
ToUCH
IL χ2
p
(95% CI)
17.88
.022
0.07
.799
2.13
.344
5.30
.505
2.32
.128

Before
Hi-ToUCH
IL χ2
(95% CI)
44.08
7.43
0.26
25.43
3.62

Before ToUCH-up
p
.000
.006
.878
.000
.057

IL χ2
(95% CI)
11.23
3.68
4.44
10.69
4.48

p
.189
.055
.109
.099
.034

Note. GSES, General Self-Efficacy Scale.

3.1 Comparison of resignation rate of preceptees 2013 Table 5. Reasons for resignation of preceptees 2013 and
and 2014 entry
2014 entry (N, number)
When comparing the 2013 preceptee’s resignation rate, the
2013 preceptees
2014 preceptees
2014 preceptee’s resignation rate has prominently proved
Reason
N
Reason
N
the ToUCH program was more effective to increase reten- Personal issues
4
Personal issues
4
Applied another job, not
tion. An exit interview which is commonly conducted with
Work stress
5
1
related to nursing
an individual who is separating from an organization was
Overseas study, plan for
Poor Performance
1
1
undertaken.[20]
immigration
It was found that the rate of resignation due to work stress
was sharply decreasing from 5 to 1 out of 85 and 101 preceptees 2013 and 2014 respectively (see Figure 5 & Table
5).

--

--

Can’t adapt the stressful
working environment
compared with Canada

1

3.2 Self-perception of preceptees 2014 during 1-year
ToUCH program in focus group

Figure 5. Comparison of the resignation rate of preceptees
2013 and 2014 entry
134

During the first month of their employment, new graduates
claimed they felt anxious, confused, sad, and angry. They
were anxious to face sudden changes in patient’s condition
due to difficulty in handling, and to present patient’s profile
during duty handover due to difficulty in organizing. They
were also worried of missing work and being talked by other
nurses behind their backs. They felt frustrated when not
being able to meet the standard as expected by other senior nurses. Indeed, due to a totally different learning and
working environment, they require time to practice and conISSN 1925-4040
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solidate what they have learnt from institutes. Furthermore,
the practices they experienced in clinical settings are quite
different from what they had learnt before. They struggled
with inconsistent methods to provide appropriate care to
patients, in turn, difficulty in making appropriate decision.
Indeed, nurses nowadays not only need to provide care but
also manage complex and large portion of administration
work. Therefore, they also found difficulty in prioritizing
different tasks.

ening self-efficacy significantly throughout their first year
of employment. The nursing professional behaviors and
the skill competencies of new graduates were found significant improved after completion of “Keep in ToUCH” and
“ToUCH with Heart & O-ToUCH” respectively. The workload and ward management perceived by new graduates were
found significant betterment after completion of “KEC Level
I module 2 programmes” and “ToUCH with Heart & OToUCH” respectively. Increased skill competencies were
highly associated with improved stress level due to workload,
In view of these, the informants hoped that NSD would prointerpersonal relationship and ward management.
vide more supports including staff, knowledge, skills, and
facilitating tool. The ratio of clinical teacher to preceptees Transition from being nursing students to graduated nurses is
was indeed 1:16 that was far enough to provide adequate chaotic, contributing to feelings of isolation and vulnerabilsupport to them. Inadequate practical knowledge was sec- ity.[21] They stem from poor reality integration, interpersonal
ondary to low confidence and poor working performance. relationships, lack of effective mentoring, lack of supervision,
Some topics such as checking techniques on patient’s record, and subsequently development of the transitional stress.[22]
practical skills in terms of scenario-based teaching could This study revealed a positive result to improve new gradenhance their confidence to perform appropriate care. They uates’ competencies, occupational stress and self-efficacy
also requested to have some facilitating tools like checklist to throughout the ToUCH program. Psycho-social elements in
guide their caring process and to share the existing guidelines terms of cognitive-behavioral therapy and mindfulness-based
and protocols.
wellness resilience were newly added in the ToUCH program
with a prominent effect on the change of self-efficacy. The
During the seventh month of their employment, they felt a
new graduates were aware of dysfunctional thoughts and
sense of accomplishment in their work, in turn, less stress
cognition by applying basic cognitive therapy techniques to
and more confidence to speak up. In spite of this, they were
alleviate psychological distress. Moreover, they were told
still frustrated when being frequently interrupted by senior
how to increase the awareness on taking better care of themnurses during duty handover. One of them claimed being
selves and living healthier. As a result, they reported they
labelled as the one who was below standard at the beginthought more positively and knew how to encounter great
ning resulting in less trust by senior nurses. At this stage,
pressure in a new environment. The exploratory learning
all of them found less confidence to communicate with parsection designed in “ToUCH with Heart & O-ToUCH”, in
ticular patients and families with excessive demands. They
addition, can facilitate new graduates to feel and think more
thought that a peer support group was a good platform to
on the side of patient when providing care. Nurses can expeventilate. Other trainings such as mindset strengthening and
rience psychological supports through the ToUCH program.
communication skills were also requested by the informants.
Besides, one of the characteristics in the ToUCH program is
During the eleventh month of their employment, all of them
to cultivate a caring environment. Small and Good stated a
thought they were busy but happy. It was because they had
fundamental program for new graduates to emphasize caring
more confident to handle different levels of clinical scenarios
for self and demonstrating loving kindness to others.[23] It
towards staff, patients, family and doctor. As they showed
is because nurses take too much time caring for others that
that they have learnt through their studies in practice, it inthey often forget to attend their own needs.[24] Therefore,
creased their sense of belonging. In spite of it, they requested
the sense of belongings and the primacy of nursing are imto strengthen their communication skills especially with how
portantly included in the ToUCH program. Various topics
to cope with troubled staff. Counseling and peer support
related to the caring domain were designed to let new gradgroup were valuable to be provided continuously.
uates think about the caring that makes it primary and is a
wellspring for nursing. During the reunion day camp, new
4. D ISCUSSION
graduates need to re-explore meaning and purpose of life
The strength of this research was to study in the area of and reflect systematically one self’s past, present and future.
new graduate transition using a longitudinal study to evalu- In our hospital, the motto is “With Christian Love We Care;
ate the outcomes of the new design of program. This study With Excellence We serve” whereas our nursing mission is
has shown its effectiveness of the program in reducing the “With Christina Love, we fulfill client’s needs by providoccupational stress, increasing self-competence and strength- ing holistic care based on evidence”. At the beginning of
Published by Sciedu Press
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the ToUCH program, the motto and mission of our hospital identify the benefits of a transition program compared to the
and nursing services division was introduced to express our traditional program.
caring and supportive manner.
The informants admitted to increase sense of belonging along
with more confident and efficient to practice. A study revealed a statistically significant low inverse relationship between a sense of belonging and perceived stress among undergraduates in their clinical placements.[25] In fact, sense of
belonging requires being adapted in clinical and educational
environments, and this is required through the professional
journey.[26] The clinical teachers arranged diverse activities
to preceptees in order to increase their sense of belonging.

5. C ONCLUSION

This one-year ToUCH program provides for new graduates
with 3-domains integration (sense of belonging & commitment to good nursing, knowledge and skills, and affective
domain) and 6-stage of themes where they can increase confidence in providing patient care, cope with stress more effectively as well as return quickly to state of mind after suffering
stress. Based on the findings, increased skill competencies
and improved stress level due to workload, interpersonal relationship and ward management suggest that the ToUCH
Limitation
program enriches bonding, promotes sense of belonging and
The principal limitation of the presented study was the
maintains a high retention rate of new graduates. It showed
Hawthorne effect throughout the study. Apart from the
that preceptees’ engagement in quality patient care is subToUCH program, other factors including human issues (e.g.
stantially enhanced.
ward managers, nursing and nursing supporting staff, etc.),
the departmental orientation programmes, and the level of ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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